
BLANKE DISK-LINE EC 
LINEAR DRAIN

Installation height 70 mm excl. tile thickness PU: 1 pc.

Body length = cm Grate length = cm Art. no. €/PU

70.0 66.5 280-900-070070 492.75

80.0 76.5 280-900-070080 522.29

90.0 86.5 280-900-070090 544.97

100.0 96.5 280-900-070100 581.32

120.0 116.5 280-900-070120 613.11

BLANKE DIBA-LINE EC 
DRAINAGE CHANNEL WITH COVER

Installation height 70 mm PU: 1 pc.

Body length = cm Grate length = cm Art. no. €/PU

70.0 66.5 285-900-070070 492.75

80.0 76.5 285-900-070080 522.29

90.0 86.5 285-900-070090 544.97

100.0 96.5 285-900-070100 581.32

120.0 116.5 285-900-070120 613.11
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Important notes:

A suitable stainless steel grate (can 

be tiled using supplied accessories) 

is included in the scope of delivery.

Exact installation dimensions and 

our data sheets are available at 

www.blanke-systems.com

Important note:

A suitable stainless steel grate (can 

be tiled using supplied accessories) 

is included in the scope of delivery. 

Expert tip:

Use BLANKE DI-SECURE as an 

additional layer of protection 

to protect your waterproofing 

membrane!

BLANKE DIBA-LINE EC
The BLANKE DIBA-LINE EC linear drain with compelling, unique drain technology that is easy to 

clean and also functions without sealing water. A thin silicone flap serves as a permanent odour 

trap, whereby the EC series seals the drain pipe even when there is a longer period without 

use. As with the other Blanke linear drains the waterproofing membrane is integrated and the 

BLANKE DIBA composite sealing can be applied easily and reliably. Clever assistants such as 

the EPS installation and protection block and a height-adjustable stainless steel grate make the 

installation far easier.

BLANKE DISK-LINE EC
This innovative linear drain is an impressive sealing-water-free system that features unique 

drainage technology with an integrated drainage lock and a self-adhesive waterproofing mem-

brane. The drainage lock is fitted with a thin silicone flap which serves to permanently protect 

against odours. The passage to the drainage pipe remains fully sealed and odour-free even dur-

ing long periods of non-use. The self-adhesive waterproofing membrane is fitted in the factory 

and can be stuck to the substrate without requiring more glue, and can also be integrated into 

the self-adhesive BLANKE DISK waterproofing system.
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